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Address Universal Recycling Technologies 
2535 Beloit Avenue 
Janesville, WI 53546

Country USA

State Wisconsin

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Universal Waste 
URT provides nationwide collection and recycling for all types of universal waste including lamps, batteries, mercury-containing devices, lighting
ballasts and more. Our dedicated customer service professionals can help you develop and maintain a convenient, reliable program that simplifies
your recycling efforts now and into the future.

E-Waste 
URT offers a variety of e-waste services, including glass-to-glass recycling, end-of-life destruction, asset recovery services, and retailer electronic
recalls and returns. With locations across the nation and a history of ethical, sustainable practices, URT can meet your every recycling need.

WasteSecure 
Through URT’s WasteSecure program, pre-paid pack-and-ship boxes are available to simplify the process of packaging and sending used items to
URT for recycling. Tailored programs, such as regularly scheduled nationwide pick-ups and custom branded recycling boxes, are also available.

Asset Recovery Services 
URT provides its customers with expert asset management and recovery services, turning obsolete electronics into revenue while assuring
confidentiality and data security.

Lamp Recycling Equipment 
URT is the world’s leading supplier of lamp recycling systems. These high quality, durable machines ensure maximum throughput efficiency and safety.
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